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THE DAWN Or LOVE•
' A maiden stood,.

In thoughtful mood,
Beside a mountain great=

fin heart wentpit end? n went par, •etrangely—yon wool reason that
' She must tie ina dream.

• Andat her vide,
In manly pride.

A youth Will IVNGl.rinrl,y.,
Islaheart werupat and then r.,,n •
So strangely—ion would thi,•,:

Could never i!au..,

I.w Ming ea,,.
A:trickling tear;

,Waiall the maiden gave;
While bearurwsnt pit and then wentpat,
80 rtranialy—you would reason that

The subject must be grave.

An instant more,
All doubt was o'er,

A voice from heaven above
Hadtoothed each pitting, pattl ne heart,
Declared they never more should part.

And—'twae the Dawn of Love

atO Plum.
rfi" Dobbs asps, he lias one of the most obedi.

sot boys in the worid. All he has to-do is to tett
hint to do as he pleases, and he doe. it. always
without sayings word.

EV' There is something very ethereal in the pas-
sions of young eluvyers.' How strikingly ■o is
this evinced in the case of A belard, who begged
tie mistress not to -sand her leucre, es it took away
the ecetacy of the enjoyment of kissing them!
Poor fellow, ho got the sand in his teeth!

' Er We are rejoiced to are the ladies standing
up for their rights by wearing standing up collars.
The effect ie•pretty, republican, had eery ominous
of something. Ahem !

WA lady haying the misfortune to have he
husband hang himself on an apple tree, the wife
ofa neighbor immediately came to-beg a branch of
that tree to' have it grafted Into one is her own
orchard, ',for who knows," maid she, "but it may
bear the came kind of fruit"

. ,

' tV"'Zgin't going to be call /d a printer's devil
any (Inger—tie morel ain't' exclaimed our imp
the other day, in a terrible pucker. •Well what
shall we call you?' .Call mo a typographical
spirit ofevil, if you like•'

EV".Dey does say, that way down-in Georgia,
they makes nigga work 25 hour ebbery day. Now
Tooke bee. l'se been told that day a ha•n'd got no
more nor 24 hours, and I wanteyou,Johnsing.
to 'spirally to die chile, how they make ern work

\.15 hours.'

. DaliCY/St
lIAGIOAI. PAIN EITItACTOR,

TUC ORIOINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.
A certain and positive Cure far the worst Borns and

-t- Scalds, Fries, Erysipelas Rheumatism, Cuts,
Wounds, Fever Bores, Broken Breast, Bore

Nipples, Weak and inflamed Ey
Sprain, Salt Rheum, and all cases

of External Intlamatlon.
BURNS AND SCALDS.

T r hlnenze the world to prove, that In any one sla-
t • 1n..7.1r.c.e. "Datt„ey's Magical Pain Extractor"—

l- 81r the Cenhinearticle—has. :ince its first in-
h MI In 1h39, tip to this period. ever failed

,=1 x of ftorns and Scalds!
fItOZSN TOE CURED.

• C- crra, Pile en. Pa., Jan. 13,'49.
t:r ER—SH.. . This is to certify that 1

!—Tr. fora numberof years with a core
; tmu-ed by hem: frozen. My toe has been very

painful to, me. especially dtirins the last six month!,
wilco it had become so much affected that the fleet, of
,the first Joint had nearly all disappeared. Baying
tried all the different remedies' recommended to me,
but without experiencing any relief, I bad given up
all hopes of savinemy limb. Bat, togritty the wish-
es of my friends, Daniel W. Dingman, W. F Brodhead.
and others,l was induee4to try "Dailey's Magical Pain
Extractor," and by the use of one RS cent box. was
entire,: tura. DANIEL DECKER.
We, theundersigned,sokscrlbe our =nee to theithovc

testimonial, notalone as an act ofjentice to 11. Dailey,
but thatothers. ahrillarly afflicted,may he induced to
try and find relief from the virtuesof this extraordi-
nary family salve. W. F. BRODHEAD.

Josern B. Larrom,
Jolts fluooke,•
DANIEL. W. Dumas.

49.P0r directions, and other testimonials of cures
Performed, see printed Pamphlets. ,

. ,Gully mighty, what ignorammurara nigga you
I. Scipo, why way down there, thry make poor
nigge get up one hour afore thy—do.en't that
make er, 251' Scipio was convinced.

v

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
XTO articleof acknowledged merit i• more extensive-

ly counterfeited than HALLEY'S GENUINE
PAIN EXTRACTOR!' The- difference between the
genuine and the counterfeit Extractors is easily defin..
ed. viz: DALLEY'S origsnal and• only genuine ts-
tractor, in the severest horns and tralds, affords is-
olate... reliL.f. It draws nut the tire and pain in

tra w minutes. And in cuts and wound., sore nod in-
•

flamed eyes. and 4:1 cases of external indamation, its
soothing effects are ever the seine. The Giunterfeit
Exttnctore. °tribe contrary irritatewhen applied,and
increase the pain!
, Bring cognikant of the•danger attending the use of
the Counterfeit Extractors 4 distinctly declare that.

will not hold MyselfiresponSiblefor the effects ofany
Extractor. unless the. same he procured at my own
Depot, 416 Broadway corner Idspenard Street, New
York. nr from my authorised, Agents.

inns C BROWN, Agent. Pottsville •,

Fr.tn'a KLETT A.Co. Fhiladelphia;
Joust It Hines, Reading.;
Coos A 11E1,117311, Lancsney;-
C A Moant,, ••-• York.

DO YOU WA:NT
TO crux, 1701111 110It3E!

Tr afflicted with Humors, Sores. galled neck and
shoulders. quitterbone, grease spavin, or poll-evil,

ate box of Dailey's Animal Galvanic Cure-All; will
convince you that there is no mistake In it.

READ: The following is from the Over-
scar of the Harlem Railroad Stables:—

Xrin rock, Jule It 1849.
1 have tried DALI.EY'ef ANIMAL. GAL-

VANIC CURE-ALL, and I now certify that I have
found it the must extraordinary and valuable remedy
ever pat upona Horse, and would not ,he without it
for any money. Itcures hard and sparm-lummaris-
Mg from the collar, saddle, &c.. as by magic t Rub on

littleof the Salve, and the collar can't make a sore.
Dean never do harm. JOHN VAN VORIIIS,

Overseer Harlem Railroad Stables'.
•READ THE FOLLOWING t

Th:s In tocertify that I have 1:11P41 Dalley's Animal
Galvanle Core-All, and found it the safest and most
speedy core forsores and bruises that I have ever used,
and Itake Mr:leapt inge,rrnmendint, it to all.

S. M. ROLLINS, Livery Stable, lej Jay st, N. Y.
•

REAP THIS MINERS!
•,

Barn from an Explosion of Gunpowder—lßast-
Ink Rocks.

SCH. HAVES, lIIINER.SVII.LE AND
THEXONT PASSENGER LINE.

,r7,17M
CHILYOE OF HOURS.

ON and after Monday, April 2d. the line will be
run as follows. viz.:

Leave Minersville for Schuylkill Haven *at GI and
8I o'clock: A. M.,and 4 o'clock,. P. M.

_

Leave Sehtivlkill Haven for Minersvilte at before
BA. M.. 121 51., an it St P. M. ' •

Leave Minerwille for Tremnnt at 1 o'sloelt. P. M.
Leave Tremont (orPottisville,Minesville and Schuyl-
killHermit -A 5 o'clock,P. M.

• FARE.
From Minersville to Schuiribll Haven, 25 etc

• Schuylkill Haven fit Ttsmout.. 50 "

Minersville to Tremont, 40 "

An Omnibus will ran between Pottsville and West-
wood to connect with the-Tremont Train, leaving
Pnitsville at 121 o'clock, M , and leaving Westwood
immediately nnthe arrival ofthe Train from Tremont.

Fare from Pottsville to Westwood, 15 cts.
OsAll baggage at the owner's risk. . •

WM. T. CLARK,
Proprietor.Poet ville,OctlS' 49-441

LITTLE SCRUYLRILL. R. ROAD

~. +r
~

•

-s•~s i.~;
ARRANGEMENT FOR THE FREIOHT AND

PASSENGER CARS ON THE LITTLE
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD,

TEMP4zsengerTraio trays Port invin,dally,(Sca
days excepted) on the arrival of the morning train

on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia--artivingat

Tamaqua in time to dine. . Leave...Tamaqua at half
•past one o'clot.k, P.M. In Jimmie connect at Port Clin-
ton with the afternoon train, on the.Reading Railroad.
from Protavilie to Philadelphia. , ,

FARE.—To Port,Allinton,3s cents ; to Philadelphia,
83 50,

The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily. (Funtlays
ezrepted,) nt 6 o'clock A NI and Port Clinton at 4
o'clock. P.M. A passengerear runs In connexion with
the Freight train—so that passengers for Philadelphia
can take the morning train °tzars on the Reading Mill-

, road at Port Clinton. Fare the same n. in the other
train. JOHN ANDERSON,

Tatnaqua,Oct2S-4 41 General Aeent.

Summer Arrangement.
PHILA., READING &

OAD.
POTTSVILLE

RAIL R

TV.P.t
%,r-At

CHANGE OF !TOURS, •

AND TWO TRAIN!, R&M WAY DOILY. EXCEPT SUNDiVe..
j'IN and after.Monday. April Oil, Isl.). two trains will'
1-1 run each way, daily, between Philadelphia and
Pottsville. ' •

Morningline (accommodation), leaven Philadelphia
at 'a o'clock A. M., Viindayel excepted) passes Read-
illZ at 10.45 A. M.

The.abocelinestrps atall wayf Winn'. as formerly.
•FrEasionN • LINE—FAST TRAIN.

'eaten Philadu. daily, (en '
Leaven Pottsville' daily (ex-

cept Sundays) at 2.00 cephiiinidays) at 2.30
•' Phenis• Hie, 3.45 '''Srh• listen, 2.37
" Pottstoivn, 4.15 " Port Clinton, &PO
" Reading. 5.00 ," Reading. 3.50

- • " Port Clinton, 5.45 '," Prittatown, 4.20
" Sch.Herren, 0.10, ," Phomisville, 5.00

A .r•sat Pottsville, 6,201 Ares at State,Road, 5.50
Theafternoon train will atop at the above named

ititina. ; paelYillifer for other points must theiefore
take the morning tine,

Depot in Philadelphiacorner Rrond and Vine ate.

No passengers can enter ate cars, doleas provided
.rich tickets. !..

NOTICC.—Fifty poundnof baggage will be 'allowed
to earh pasaeneer f n this, lilies; and passengers are
exr,„„ty p rohibited front tilting anything as baggage

100 their securingapparel winch will be at the risk of
he owner. No freight will betaken by these lines.

By order of the board S .
managers. '

BRADFORD, Spey.
Phila.. 0ct.29.•134.4. 43-

PIIILA, READING
ROA

dr, POTTSVILLI,
RAID.

Cam'A Wrov, Road—The Yarmnith Register
tells s story abobt an incurable young reproball,
who, while travelling in the cars from Portlan d;
was lectured by en old dracon.on the sin id' pro-
fanity. 'You ire on the road to perdition,' said
the Ueacon. The young man dress a ticket from
his pocket, sod eyeing it with a !NA that punks
description, said, Mustmy d—d luck, old fellow
—I bought a ticket for Brunswick.'

"4rf___ 6:2lt. t.::-;i1:4 Ml_
-18

RATTSOF FREIGHT ON MERCIIA.NIOZE.
(N ,AND AFTER April lei, ISM Goods will be
, forwarded with despatch at the Colinsvitht rates

or rr”icht, between rou.ville, and the, points below
elated, per ton or 2000

Between Pottsrille I Between Putterille
and Plats. and Reading.

!Isaac Dazzev, Esq., weir York— ~,

Dear Sir: I hereby certify. that in the early part of
March last, while engaged in blasting racks, a charge
of powder prematurely i•splnded, taking full effect
open nip face, chest. and left arm, and burnt nle in a
dreadful manner. I was carried Mune on a litter,inn
.fare swollen to to ire its natural size ; tin, flesh torn
off my arm,below the elbow ; and my eyes filled with
powder and dust. A Phylician e.dled in. expressml
strong dnulita as to the, saving of my left eye, which
hail several cuts over ,the ball: and my" face being
burnt all over, and havinga 'thick black scab over It. ,
he directed poultices to he applied. to draw nut the ,

~, ~,,, ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ni , 1
powder. This I resisted; bring fearful of losing my

'''''" "---
—...---'

--"'"1".
i-o

ins Coal. Sand, Iron Ore, re 00
eyes ; and having Ifeard mach of your. Pain Extra, ' -, „,;;,,, ..)
or, 0 concluded m try it. 1 did ,nand in le, than a „,uht ""--

•anti I me,iTimber Stone,"l
fortnight.and without sin other atiplication than your ''' ' '

!basin Tar. .I.tt,h, Raw IEat ractor, 1 'vas completely cured, without a scar, and ' ' • '
my eyesight folly restored. . . Turpentine, Martile,flronl- 1„,.. „,, .

Part nicAraor.d, Staten Inland, Jeer 21, 16-19, Tunes, nails, spilte•, scrap i''
'""

and pig iron, broken cast-
Sworn brine me, the. 2 lth June. le'l3.

Vern. C;anstint., Justice nfqbe Peace. legs. Pt",„°.and PTtd..4",'
Dar Iron, nOnf. sail, ietto,)

' LIFF. seven:
' AWFUL C %SE OF SC.kl.lit I bark, rtx totricco,?-ilt bent !
Ifhcarried, A-I,l,lyard re. X. Y., F'rs. 28. 1618. i and pork, loather. gl•do. j •

, Mr. Dalky—Dear .Sir: While my son, 17 years Old. 1 iron carding+, so=ar, too- }-2 75

) was at work in the shingle-.manufactory of L. P. liner, I 'l, t-ses• green eoffee• Pot.- 1
Ihe ha,l the misfortune to slip and fail in, a large vat, j toes, snit Pam., brimstone. I,

Pr 'Pa,gsbere is Eastern MasFacllll,olt3 I. 11:.-ed for the garnet, of boiling blocks preparatory to I„ a" 'Ye chap.
k.Wlty, thy sor, Eastern Massachusetts is 1::as eatting. The hoicks bad just been remot 1,0 from the I1 ; Oil,groceries vinegar.wins- I

flour,per hid. . ..

,•

of Western 111assaehe.etti, South of Northern r,'•l'Cr,:ro,'•..liril'-urgaidilY;Trrigt'irtinatrill'a'rMirairintihs'in7Ve.si•:: ' • key, machinery, c'hee4e, i
Massachusetts, and North of.Southern Massachu- and rum li.e badly and th`e other partially.. fhe st ales lard,tatlow, rags, leather. Iraw hides, Paint:, white 1-111 •
setts: ana is bounded on the East by the Ocean, were in bat iin his arms and leg that most of the 11,11

Vale Me web tan earnwnt., and hi. life was despaired and red lard.oysters,Lemp, 1and on the West by the land—on the North by of by both his phgt, icians and friends. One and "eor'lage• steel. I
Cape Ann, and on the South by Cape Cod; an d ihlie.Y .. raja I,tractor was procured as soon na pos. branand,ship'._. J
is a great plate for potions and fish.' , rite (which was 111 :Mout Ix hours) and applied which Rev cottonandwooi,ciprs,-

. etered him from all pain, prevented inflarnatton and fresh meat, fresh fish. dry ,

.0h! eh! now Iknow all about it. • ;.. ~ 1.,1 lit a few'ilaya commenced healing his enods,drogs and medicines. ',. •
, ~.., :,. ~e dpneared a, general improvement. v., foreign liquors, wines and i
I ~,.. -.. ..... In three weeks he was removed to his tea, , alas., china, aud I • •
(-!•!-. . •- I.e.2tistalit about one mile and a half. , queensware• poultry, c0n-

,,',.. t , ;., ~• ,r. . use of the above , nedleine abont I lectionary, books and eta. ).5 0 535
_• - : ~,. „• •! - • br-t7..re it was the means. under i tionary, spirits turpentine.
, - .' '4 '.

• • -f = •a1:17.164111 .0./Ind we would rheerfuLA camphine. burned coffee,

'!, -.- r
•.. , .., ,n alt similar ...es as a safe and In- hals and caps, boots and

v:do Pile renoNly. With sentiments of respect I re- tshoes, bonnets. feathers, 1
no in, dear en, your most obedient and humble sera, trees. hops. spices, farm-
ant, . AnLAC CLene, , litre, by weight. ••

SegeNS..II Cr..•not, Nn additional charges for commission. storage, or
. C. E. CL•ng, !reviving nr deliVeringireightilatanyorthe Company's

We the undarsige.ed. being personally acquainted de an the Title, [April 15, '43. 25-11 •

t om I ii,, cane of Mr. Clark's son, believe the above
eta ,•tnent substantially correct:

C rafrt••
It Deiv,•t , Louisa Deavey..l S Nelsey,lfenry 11 Pearce, ri,... ,

Wm Evans, F. Clark, L P Ruse, Ira Netran, Win New
n/an, Mary J Hose. .

• Ines that air thing" enquired Eph
ta • Gould of the conductor of the, railroad trair
in which he came first to Boston.

• 'lt's tx snow rhovel, to clear off the Ir3ck in

'Why you don't mean to n3y that you *hovel
sit or the snow of front yer iron!, dew ye! Why
don't you put yet luiterrotiv and your carridge3
on runners.;'

12r A Frenchman, Rho was
sacred relics, and ether eurinsil,. I 1,1. 7,
other things, a sword, wt-na
tors was "do swratkill !heroes?' . spectator rerrynkc.l
ha nosword, but only wished fa one. 'Vet yid!

is is de one ho wished for.'

. Courtship.—A lover should be treated with
the same gentleness as s new glove. The young
lady should pull him on with the utmost tei,der—

DEMI at first, only making the smaller advance at
a time, till she gradually gains upon him, and
twists him ultimately round her Wile finger;
whereas the young lady who is hasty and in tou
great a hurry, will never grt a lover to take her
bind, but be left with nothing but her wits at her

ands.—Panch.

lar A Wife in Trouble.—'Pray, tell me, my
dear; what is the cameo( those tears •Oh, such
e disgracer .What—what is it My dear ! don't
keep me in suspense!' •Why, I hays opened -one
of your letters, supposing it addressed to myself.
Certainly it looked more like Mrs. than Me' his
that all I What harm can there he in a wait
opening her husband's letter!' harm in the
thing itself. -But ;the contents! Such a diegmc'e!'
..What! has tiny; one darb.l to write mo a letter
unfit to be read jby my wife t.Oh, no. It is
couched in the most chaste and geraternanly lan-
guage. But thocontents! the'content.r!' here
the vette buried tier face in her handkerchief and
commenced sobbing Blond, while the husband ea-
icrly caught up the letter, and commenced reading
the epistle that had been themoans ofnearly break-
ing his wifes,heart. It teas n hill front, the printer
for two years' iitbscription.—[Sundry .Her-
ald.

,

f7" The Elephant.—When corn Ivehabod
first saw him at the show; he exclaimied with mute
astonishment, 'Then that's the real Nlenogourer
-,tlas identical cri- urr itself ! I mow I wnuld'nt
tew of 'em make a :.si. m to -draw Eton w ith.!—
Goll.t4', sin't he a (Toiler l' Ichabed went ham,
and relatedzhat h had seen. .I seen,' said he,.
'the, genewita menagerer.--:the darodest higge.i.
lumP-of (le.& that ever stirred.- .lle had taw tails;
one behind, and Vother before. . PhilosopMid cult
the fortiori s pronobdcus: He put one (Ibis tulle.
In my pocket, and-hauled out all the gitigerbread
.---every hooter. What d'ye think he done with
it? Why he stuck it in hid ow:), potj,tel, and
began to fumble for more, darn him!'

*For diroctions, bee printed Pamphlets.
11. DA1.1.E7•

JOU.N. G. BROIVN, Agent, Pottsville .
Sept. I, ISO

(rl• imagination.—An elderly lady from an
adjacent town called recently at one of the stone
to makea few purchases of dry goods. It happened
to be one,..at those raw day's of which we had sos . smany last spring, and thnold lady,was cold. She
came in rubbing her, hands, and remarking hose
very chilly it was; hauled up a chair, and seat. d

- hermit' in front of a huge salamander tafe:whr'K
she rat and warmed herself come Gfteen minutes,
when in came her "old man," who stooped down
and rubbed and weed his hands, and then, after.
a ecting come goods- and paying for :hem, they
'• erred on theirwaay, remarking "what a comfort-

' thing a good stove is in a cold dal."

iTo s ell's Vegetable itl33tam'
1 live Pills..

rriarsE 'ILLS HAVE NOW BECOME TIT E
estensively established and penularFeu,-

MkDICISE of the present dov, both in England,and
in thii Country. They verc invented in V ,32, by Dr.

WORS DELL, of York, England, ind havisince
that Mime wrought many wondernil cores in every
cnunlry where they have been introdueed.

Thfprevent proprietors for the BIC:Led States are in
pos4e,iononn3,,y4re.”..,certticates ofcot es wrought
both in England and America.

T:I,IZA BETH BUTTERWORTH, 3 Richmond St.
Liverpool, was confined to her tied six months, with
the Dropsy, her legs became swellt.,l to an enormous
thickness. After many trials of other tnedleine she was
',toted to perfect health by two buses of Wuridell's

"%Tr JONF.S,JOrnitcert SikLiverpnril,wn: r Igocured
of lotto mutton of the Liver.lty l'ills.

CROA,IDA.LE, Thornley near Prvsmn, Eng-
land, was. enre,lof Typlins anti Rheumatic Fever, by

r
lILUCIIER, of Reading Pennsylvavia. tesil

that hi,child was severely afflicted with WO/11t,
arid was perfectly restored by the use of Worsdells
Pills.

Avie. Dyspepsia, Headarhe, Habitual Costiveneto,
sever.: Cobig. have xII yielded powerful but
purely rezetable medicine. No more certain and mild.
er norz..tit e ha, ever been dkrovered. ,

•

Modern Mourning. —Emma—"ArinJo,
dear, are you going in mourning for your aunt'.
death 1" Clarinda—..Oh no,dEmma, nor shalt
we char, our ahuttercr Emma,—"latlectl—bow
is that] You did both for your uncle." Clarinda
—"Very true; but then aunt hat nothing to leave
at, and you know uncle left. papa $20,000."
Emma—..o-ho! that makes all the difference inthe world."

Many Phy+icians make use or these Pills In their
practice with great narrow.

They are for sale in Schuylkill County, price 25 cts.
a bor. r.aitatning s'o Pills with fall ilirectiona, by Jon.
G. lirnten, ant Joseph Coatsworth Pottsville; W.
1.. Port Cantina ;F: J. Pry, Tamaqua: Joseph
If. Alter, Tii,earora; Jacob Metz, St. Clair; George
Itetfanyter,_ New Caiille ; Nirilliain Paine,Heck-
qr herville ; Janice Nlinersvllle; evan &

KulTM:in, Schuylkill !Liven; E. & F.. Hammer, Or.
iv if,totrg : M. &J. Dreher. East Brunswick; Boyer &

Wernert: McKertn.iliu re ; IL At. Kepner, WestPenn;
GiaetT s..Toriey, Pine Grove. .

C. I'. Amet, Traarllin¢ Arent foi the Mictifle States,
A. WEEKS, & Co. Prop,.loinrs.

.11n 27. '47. 44.1y1 No. 141 ChesnutSt. 1'110..1.,

=zm
OFFICE OF TEE 'PIIII.ADELPHIA I.

& READING RAIL ROAD COMPAN V. 9
Pladadelphut, 11,r. 20111...151.?.

XT oTicE k horehy given, t ha: ttl ritesofHeightoland Tolk 1...on Coal Iported h ' this Company,
will be as follows from Janunn lot. I. 9:

Tn From 51.9hrh0n.5.1 avrn.P.elinton
Rtehninnel. until Jun. I, IS/1' I 00 55 35
Philadelphia, da •do I MlO 55 3.5
Inclined i'llne,until Der.31,d0.1 70 05 45
Niretown. do 170 65. -45
Cvrtnantriwn R 11.. do 170 05 45
Pal:, of 'Schuylkill, do ,1 70 05 45
Manaynno. do 160 . 115 15
Guns) ehorken and .

Plyt 1111l lib It.R., dO
Torn fist 1 mile be-

law Norristown.
Nf.rristownor Bridge-

port, do. 140 35 120
Port Kennedy, do 135 20 115
Valley For;,, ' do 1,0 25 110
Planoxville, . do 120 15 100
Royer's Ford, ' do . 120 15 • 1 00
Pottstown. do 1 IS . IU 1 00
1/mmla-smile, do 115 10 100
flaninstnwn, - do 110 05 ' 95
Readine. do .1 05 00 95.

150 113 130

do i 45 140 125

•
B. A. Fahnestock,s Vercrilfuge.

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLETut CONsTANTLY increasing popularity and saleall; A. Fahncgtock's Vermifuphas induced peX-sone who are'envlous of its select. to palm MT uponthe public,preparations which all edical men knowtoo e irireicatious in expelbrig trains from the system.Thin Vertnifuve made its way into public' favor uponthe groundof its nwn intrinsic merits, mnre than anyother medicine of the kind an used; and while nil,. vworm remedies have, by dint of purling, been I,,v'c:tInto sale, and shortly oiler gone into th.Which their woriblesness justly
stock's Yermifnee continues so 1..
peeled.. lt has only to be used:old •.

, •;,sustain all that undidof Its ,

CERTIFICAI .
Wales, Eile Co., Ne'w

We certify that we have used
Warmintee inour families, and in even- ,a•,.
tided a decided and effectual remedy for expellingworms from the seinen.- We cordially recommend it
to parents who have children afflicted with that dan-gerous malady. • BLOB VIRGH,

n.rmsh,
ROBERT MAY,
JOS. BURROUGHS.

For sale, wholesale and retail at the drug ararehnoteay B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co.
Cornerof Filth and Wood sis. Mashers. Pa.

For sale la Pottsville, at CLEMENS &

. Drug Bowe (Dee. 9, 1843. 54-_

BCASTS REPelhi' -e, VOL.:o—Just.--p3l•lib
td:aud for sale at BANNAN'S

Between Reading •
,

and Mohreville, dG' IDO OS 00 •

‘lnhrevill,'., . do 95 ' 90 85
Hamburg, do 75 70 fly
Orteicehnep, , . do 05 00 55

•The freigh. and !nits on cool to Richmond, and
Philadelphia, during the monthe of June, July, aad
Augustwill he

From 51.Carbon.S.Haven.P.Clintrin.
. 170 1 115 145

And on and after Sept. Ito,
to December .210. ISO, .1 SO 175 155
By order of the Board of Manner,

S. BRADFORD, Secretary
Dectn,'49-52-tr)

•
Greatest Discovery of the Age

DR. TRASfrri
MAGNETIC OIN TMENT,

IS constantly effectimr cures of the utmost 'mime.more: The tuost incredulous aroconvinced—theme st faithless arc compelled to believe in the power
and virtue of this great remedy.

It is universally 'admitted to he the- most. wonderfulcombination known to the world' (bribe immediaterelief of dictate and pain.
It never fails while there remains sufficient life to

restore a natural and healthy action to the capillary
vesse,ls of the body. a-nd equalizeI Imeirculation ofthc

fly this meaWa controlltng power Is coined
over the moat nialignant,Sirmsof disease, which can-
not be obtained from any other remedy. Such is the
power of this combinfition that it penetrates to every
portionof the human (tante; every bone and mottle,
Yell) and ligament is searched out and made sensible
of Its purifying and healing influence- Hence It Conies
it copes as readily with Internal as external diseases.

Numerous instances are on record where this reme-
dy has retinred health to patients Si, near the grave

nmst powerrol internal remedies failed to
IL.c., has fiequentlybeen theca,

•

Ter'
LIVINGSTON'S EXPRESS EIRE.
E ARE PREPARED 7Q teceive And forwar

V V Daily per PaFsciirer Train, (nut. Exprens Car
being always In dm roe or ppedal ine,encer.) liner
chandize of .11141e,cliptinno, packages, bandied,
bank notes, kr. '

naricolar a tlentinn paid to collecting Bills,
Drafts and Acrdunts.

PackageA and Gonda delivered daily to all interior
diate places betwen Philadelphia and PoLlevtle.

OFFICES,
Centre Street, Pottsville; No.43, South Third street
Philadelphia ;- No. 6, Wall street, New York ; No S

coon street. Boston
Feb. 21, b-ifj LIVINGSTON, HOWARD Co.

a-reM
• - ' CV-

11VOSON ea. ALLEN,
PROPIIIETORS of the above named establishment,

rerliemfully.informa their patrons amt the public
generally, that then have taken the large building for•
molt' used for the Machine Fitinp connected with the
:limit loaf Coal Works, towhich they have added a
Foundry, and are now prepared to build Stedot F:n•
given of every PliZee. PO nips, Coal Breaker, Railroad
and Drift Cars, end to litoislt !ton and Rrmot Castings
of every descriptionsuitable tothe Coal mining or any
other Int4iness,intthe most Fer.sonalile terms.

Repairing of all kinds d Me with neatness, and d,
spatch, at the lowest prices.

All work furnished by them will Ire warranted to
perform well. They would solicit the custom ofthnse
who may want articles in their line in this vicinity.
All orders will meet with Immediate and prompt at
tention. 8. W. 11111HtiN,
March 17.15-Id. 1.. 11. ALLEN.IDE

PASCAL lIUM.WOILKS. '

PHILADELPHIA
IXTELDED Wrought Iron Flues, :Inhabit: for Loco-

_ motives,slarine and other Steam EngineBoilers,
from 2;o 5 inches in diameter. Alan, Pipes for Gas,
Steam arid other porpiPiii.; extra 4trone Tub', for Ily-
tiraulie Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pumpsof Steam
Engines 4-c. Mannfactured and for sale by..

MORRIS, TAsKF.R & MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E.corner 3d.and Walnut att., PhiTula

Phdada• Nov, 224 ISIS 47

_ e.:
;.-i;,:aarzatinn of Ike Rowels.

qmwith this disease where the
be obtained. That dangerous

IN THE BOROUGH OP POTTSVILLE.
FORNEBLY CONDOBTED BY C.•W."PITVAY

J. WREN & co.ESPECTFULLV announce to their Mends and the
111. public that they have taaen this establiahmenLand respectfully solicit a continuance of the custom

of the work.. Being practical Mechanic., they gaiter
themselves that their knowledge and experience of thebusiness will enable them toturn out work that will
notBill to give satisfaction to the most fastidious.—
They are prepared to manufacture Steam Engines.
',maps, Coal Breakers, Mail-Ears, Railroad and other
Cantinas, 4•c. die.

Lary and Miscel!annaus Store.t Backedturns' supplied.
^DA MP r!,

I,l.ipttere,
7111 P reMedy. For

Rhessatins.
:i.i• IsItie mon complete remedy prepared.
In 99 cases 001of 100 a will afford entire relief to the
Worst 00.0.01

=IIC

Nervous lleadatic,
he thirty minutes. For nervous disease this remedy isof immense value.

Affections of the spine, rheumatism, TameneV., nicerate .or throsili, bronchitis, pleurisy, croup, chillsbrume, scald head. scrofula, salt Ithemn, erysipelascholera nimbus, ague in the tree or breast, burns, inflamed eyes, fever sores, ¢c , will be immediately reileved..by the use of this remed•.For furtherparticulars and testimonials, see paulphlets left with each agony,
Price :Sand 40 er,as per bottle. For sale by ' •

• , JOHN G. WN.Also. for sale by on Ajent end) town i
DROn thoetatoOrr. 29, 1940.

All orders thankfullyreceived and promptlyexecuted
on the most reasonable terms." •

JOHN WREN,
THOMAS WREN
JAMES WRENApril 21it. .10- 17-4)

Tifiaini6ClCW:l2. .
l/ • NEW NOVCEPATUTC MEDICAL OFFICE.;

Cameral' 2d and Market St.Oppasite Thompson's IhII
• POTTSVILLE, ►a.

Ileeidenee Car. of Callow hiltand 3d St. opposite th•
Penn! Ivy SheOwen Chunk (Jan 27 49. I.ly

4,..k,M,.141. H. 1.,p.,, ,,,'''

4s/ 1
' 1,..., 1_r,,:...,..• A. 4 „. 'i .... • s. -.

-

'..tit.;" .re :F7 •'''.::.:;44 ;,..e i 0 •
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TIIC iiItIGIN AI. AND llEN BD. ii

KIRKIMIDE'S TATTVAISALL'S
Cleave i'owder..

IT TINS cured, in the last ye: i .1500 ,rases of Heaves,
2000 cases of Chronic Con gh,

• 200 cases of Broken Wind,
5000..axes of horses out of '-Condition, and other

diseases. -

More than 500 certificates. verbal and written, have
been received,attesting to the virtues of thin inestima-
ble remedy but we lidwe'only space tosubjoin the fol-
lowing: .. - - - •

Riehian.l, l/et7en Co., Slept. 17, 1519
f*ntlemen wish In inform, you that the Tatter-

sall's Heave Powders I bought HI poor store fast Otto
her, cared a Valuable mare amine of Heaves, that
site had had two years. The first package did linteffect
a clic; hut did the mare so much good 1 was induced
to try another package, and theresult has been, that
she has nut had the Heaves, since about a week after
commencing the second pachageolthoinght.he has been
used on my farm almost every day since, which has
satisfied the that she is effectually cured. One of my
neighbors la giving Tattersall's Heave Powders to a
louse, and the prospect:la very flattering he will he mi-
red hi it.

:lelu•vine that the alone named rotulicine is a very
valuable , ne, anti that Heaver edit by cured by it, (feel
n Wing to lend at, name in Praiseof it.

1l .peelfully, Moir.. P. WARNEn.
Spring nal, Ala.. July 31, IS.'S.

Messrs..). F. Winter & Co.—Centletnet..-1 mart
iteetfully b . timoity Intimgreat efficacl, and virtue

of the Tdttersall•r Heave Powder., In the cure of hnr•
ser ntrertetl with (leave conahs and cold.. I have a
valuable how. thelt Ivar an neverely erected with
heaves and tiniest ennelling, that I !Inn wellnigh log
hint, w hen I purchased a package orTattersalr. Heave
Powder., which entirely c tam' hint and restore.' his
appetite. Nonitrer of borne,. hold he without it.

Respectfully yours, Cue.. A. PeanonV.
CAV.TlON.—dziliation. and worthies:. olojigpn.ryd;

taco followed tooherecer we have Introdurednor re-
toedF, and we undervtand that several new ones are
being pot up rot r irralation—heware of 11111.40 and take
no remedy but 'lire Tatter=aWs."

Nonegenuino without the 'denature of A. IL Gough
& CO.—price one dollar per package, SIX for live dol-
lars. Prepared and sold wholeeale and retail by

GOUGH & Kt:MIA%
140 Fulton Street, New York..

OSekit O. JENKINS agent for Pottsville.
Pottsville, Nov 18. 1875 47-Iy

--bylipepsla and General
DEI3II.IIY CLIIIED DV TOE OXYGENATED

RITTER/4.
ALL CASES of Indigestion and derangement

I of the v;oulach,this medicine speedily remotes the
ulieestive “reana In their natural healthy state, tlim4
vitt nethening the whole system. Hence It If an est el•
lent preventive of epidernic,illseaties. for persons in a
weak and debilitated condition ; at the prevent time
emery *itch pergon °nett to have It.

Itut no medicine la more highly recommended for
flvsenrata. In all Its form., PlICh as liendartm. heart-
burn, co,tiVeneett, richt stomach, lose of appr tile, pain
in the atomarlylehility, and alto, asthma attended with
dereeltentret of tile vtoinach
The following is front a Most eminent Chemist.
The mrdirinal articles used in the preparation of the

Bitters.nre those preseribed by the tenet eminent 'pity-
,irianefor the relief :from, avid cure of, the M.:ens,
for whid, thine linters have liven en ilticreSsfilty
The combining of them is in accordanre milli chemical
rules sPeltrina the etlif,ary of earl, ; and the compound
scenes to have resulted from extentled'ulr:iervations In
medical practice. Respectfully.

A. A. IIAyES, M. D..,
State Assayer, Lowell, Mass.

From B. P. STOW, Esq., Asst. Clerk 11. S. House
Representatives.

!raehinkeion. D. C. Jane 15, ISIS.
De Gro. n—Dear Sir—l fret it not onlya

pi-enure. toil a duty, to make known to you and tothe
public, (if yon desire in) the surprising effects t f the
"oxygenated Divers." ins relieving nue frnm that most
discouraging disorder. Dyspepsia. d havebeen afflict-
ed for al•out seventeen years with thin usual attendan,t
evmptoms, viz. constipation of the bowels, headache,
pain in the chest, flatulence, acidity of the, toomach.
and rev.•re nausea; and for month.. ata time not the
leapt particle of moisture would appear on the surface
of the chest or limbs. and most of tho time I was ex;
tronely hiions. I have used various reinediea. have
been strict in my diet, have been dosed with calomel
and emetics day alter day by physicians. hot all to no
pond purpose. Hearing of the wonderful effects of the
••ttrygenated lintels," in the cure of Dyspepsia. I
procured some as o last resoit ; have used four boules
of the inedicane;and find tile had symptorns all retnavt,n
rd, and myself nine more in the enjoyment of health.
None pin the Dyspeptic sufferer. who has felt' all the
horrors of the disease, can at all appreciate the value
of the methrinte. I most sincerely hope that all will
make tri.it of the m.dicini•,and wltli'ne be able to re-
nice inthe return of health.

The folinwinr.order was received by the l'Oprietrir,
from EDWARD E. Pnin.t.s, M. D., rroretwor nl7Tite-
raputic. and Materia Medics, Dartmouth College, who
nape the tettalitane'in him practice.

Pitman GREEN :-I'lea2e send me twn dnzennf your
.o.”,patatrit Rimer," ED. E. PHELPS.

lend.sur. Vt., July 29, 'SIG.
Don't fril toroll for nor pamphlet, It contains several

corittirote• from members of Convent and other+, wh,
testily to the womt•rfui efficory of title medo
Every Upperolle who 4lesir,s'Ornlth, will try it. The
11111412 elpenseis 1111110 be thought of when health is
nt

e} Price $l,llO per 'Katie; G hotilee for 85.00.
Sold whole:int.,and retail by 1111ESN & FLETCHER

No. I Ledzrr Building..PhiEnda. ,
I) JENKINS. Centre st., one door below Marko!

Pim:4lllcJ. W. GIBBS, Millersville: JNO. REIT-
ERNIAN, Hamburg; G. lIIESTZINGER,Sebu3I
kill Ilaven.
.July 11, 180.

STEAM IRON RAILING
MAN UFALTORY AND WAREROOMS.
Trait Str's"Buttuarreod,—FHltADELPHlA.

THE undendstned manufartnre
IRON RAILINGS of every style.

,=--- VERANDAS, GATES. PnoEs-
TAM ARBORS, BEDSTEADS
and ultdescrlptlonsofornamental
andarchitectural Iron Work. in
the best manner,at reduced prl-
vex.

Always on hond, a slpply.ofFire Proofdoors and Shatters, a
heavy stock of Revert' and Comma]. Hinge% Shutter
Bolus, StoreRoom Bolts.and alldescript longafbuilders'
Iron work.

This estatilishment,'hy far the most extensive of the
kind in the city, employs nonebut.competent workmen,
possesses the advantages of steamlnwer and minable
machinery, and is under thepersona supervision of the
prnprletbm. whoare practical men f long experience,
affords to its patrons the gnanantee that their orders
will be properly and promptly executed

Phita.oell4-44-Iy] HEINS &ADA:

J.D. MEdREDlTll,—Generall Agency Office
Centre Street:Pottsville, Schuylkill County, pa.

Agent for the sale and purchase of Real Emit. cot-
ectio.of Rents. Jde. trAt2lhifAi

WMN

Near Partnership
"x7m,tes=c=

IN THE TRANSPORTATION AND
COMMISSION 'BUSINESS.

ue undersigned entered Intoa partnership nl3 theT .6 rat inst. under the firm of CONRAD, CARTER
& Co. for the transaction of a Transportation and
CommbsianDUllirlills on the Reading Railroad. and the
Rim& connected therewith, and respectfully sonde a
continuance of the patronage which has been hereto•
fore so liberally bestowed on the firms to which they
respectively belonged.

We are prepared totranspoit Goods of all descrlp- -
none, dilly, to Pottsville; also, to the following named
plac;es Port Carbon,V.l.Clain,-New Philadelphia. Pet-
terson.Middieport. Brockville, Tuscarora, New Castle,
Cattawinsa, Bloomsburg.; Orangev Me, Shamokin, Dar,-

Sunbury,'Northors.berland,Milton, Money, Wil-
liamsport, Mineeevlile. Treniont, dce , &c. All Goods
sen to oar care will be punctually attended to and
forwarded with despaeth.
J. C.coN It AD, I J. E. CARTER, t ILDEFOREST,Jr.
Philadelphia. Pottsville. Sell. Rare..

July 21, 1;13, 30-tf
COLLIERY WORKS.

gid2 gaesSear.o.a

FOU:1 IMY ANDFVACMNE 'SUM'S
"rim subsctibers, at their old stand. corner of Ra
JL Road and Callowhill streets. are prepared in man-
facture I oOrder. at the shortest notice. Steam Ragises

and Pumps,o ,anypower and capacity for mining and
therpnrposes, Batten's Coal Breakikr,,Vaehioes, with

solid and perforated rollers, as may be required.
Also Elegises and Blotejor Cylteders with all neres-

ary machinery for Blast Furnaces. BOAir Pipes, of
e moat approved plans, Cupand Ball joints and Wa-

ts, 'Payers, ofthe very beat construction. They par-,
Ocularly Invite the atention of Iron Mailers and par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns for Rolling having lately conatructed
the machinery for two of the largest Mills in the coun-
try. viz . —The Wyoming Millat Wilkesbarre. and the
Rolling Min at the Montour Iron Works, Danville.
They are fullyprepared tor thiskind of work, togeiher
with every satiety of general machinery. Ofthe 4111:V-
-4)00f their work .and materials, it is enoughtt any,
that time and erperienee,the mastinfallible eats, have
amply demonstrated the genuine character ofkbeir en-
gines and machinery. ,. .

Order, are respec.filtlyaolirtied and will be promptly
attended to. .1A YWOOD & SNYDER.

Pottsville. January, 17, 1848 3-Iy
POTTSVIL-LE. lllO3i-woarcs

•

=

D ESPECTFULLY annoences to the public, that
R they hale taken the Establi•lilnent known as the
Pottsville Iron {Yorks, on Norwegian street, where
they are prepaed to build all kinds of ilteam El-Jetties,
manuactere Rail Road Cars, arid Machinery ofalmost
every iletrrlntion, at the shortest notice, and en the
most reagonable terms.

:}Per.tons from abroad, In want of Steam Engines
will find it totheiradvantage togive them acall heroic
engneing elsewhere:l ikfav II

Franklin Works.

Subscriher annottomr to the piddle that he Is
1 sole proprietor of the Franklin Works, Port Car-

iron, lately owned by A. G. Brooke. where he contin-
ues to manufacture to order at the shortest notice
Steam Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers.and Machinery
of alinost any stie or description. for mining or other
'purposes. Alio Railroad and Drift ears, lion or Brass
Canting, of anv aise.or Patter.,
ri•ORDERS ARC RESPECFPLIX SOLICITED...Ca

SAMUEL SILLYMAN.
j.,,RANKLINSHOVEL WORKS.—The sebscriNer,

coniinues to furnish, the Colliers and dealers of
Schuylkill county,reek Shovels of all kinds, nt the low•
eat PhtlailelphiapHs+, Attention is !tartlet:tarty Co l•
led totheir Coal Shovels. Orders for .Shovels of airy
iss or ',amt.', promptly attended to.

S. SiLl.i.lAN
enrlint, 11,11.1

New Firm.
TllEsubiteribers having thisday entered Intoea ecOne'r l i:rwc hrg ol tle irs'aTer atntl ir 'eutr irbeusir tite mssnfin 1117Na

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,iIAF.FLOUR,and FEED,
at the well-known York Store in the borough of Potts-
ville, would most respectfully begleave tosay that they
have now on hand a large. and well selected stock of,
Bar Iron of all de m riptlona, also Flat Barand T Roll
Road Ironofvarious sizes, suitable for drifts and laterpt
roads. which they offer (or sale atas tqw a rateas can
be had In the County. Also, a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very low prices
for cash."' Atso, Cast, Blister, and Shear Steet...'Nuits
and 'spikes, Oils. Flour Feed, &c.. all of which they
would respectfully solic itan inspectionof bythe public,
and relying as they dnupon a so ictattention to business
to be able at all times toaccommodate Muircustdmers.

C. YARDLEY & SOS.
'P. S.—Thesubscriber would take this opportunity to

return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
has heretoforereceived from hie friends and the public
generally, and respritfulll solicits a continuance of the

me for the new firm.
Pottsville. March EDIY YARDLEY

Caution Extra._ -
A manhe the name of CLAPP has engaged with a

young man of the name of N. P. Townsend, and uses
his name to put op a :sarsaparilla, which they tall Dr
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, denominating it GENUINE
Original, etc. This Townsend is no doctor. and never
wax; butwas formerly a worker on railroads. canals,
and the :Me. Yet heassumes the title ofDr., for the
purpose of 'raining credit for wont ha is no. This is
tocaution the public not tohe deceived, and purchase
none bat the Genuine Original Old Dr: Jacob Town-
send's f ,arsaparilla, having on it the Old Dr's. like-
Resit, his Wmily coat of arms,and his signature across
the coat ofarms.

THE OIIICINAI. 1011.;OVEREI1 OF THE
Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla:

11.0 Or. Townsend is nowabout 70 years a age,
V and 'oolong been known as theauthorand disco,
erer of the Genuine Original—Townsend Sarsaparilla "

Being rioor, he wan compelled to limit its-inanufacture,
by in Inch means it has been kept out of market• and
the males eitmlin4criberl to those only whohail proved
its worth and known its value. It Wad reached the
ears of mnny, nevertheloss, ns those persons whohad
been herded of £l6l, diseases. and Saved from death,
proclaimed Its excellence and-wonderful

' HEALING POWER, •

Knowing.many y[ll,ll ago that he had, by his skill,
science, and experience, devisedaniarticle which wouid
he of incalcuable advantage to mankind, when once
knoWn and extensively used, he hoped and oerseve-
led,expecting the time to arrive whenthemeans would
be furnDhed to bring it Into universal notice, whe
its Inestimahle virtues would be known and apprecia-
ted. This time has crone, the means are supplied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PIt}:PARATION,
,Is manufactured on the larest orate, and is called

for throughout the length and breadth of the land, es-
pecially as it is fol tincapabfe of degeneration or
deterioration. '. .

Let every man ang throughout the land, that Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend is now manufacturing the real
'Townsend Sarsaparilla;' whiih never sours. never :ftr

and nicer chancres its character.
From thin day forth the people shall have the Pure

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla, which shall never
sour In theinulle, or in the stomach, and it shall yet
banish front the land al IFermenting, Souring, Explo-
ding, Vinegary Sarsaparillas, now in use. A plod
Sarsaparilla, pure and genuine, ought to live ; a poor
souring. slip-slop Sarsaparilla aught to droop and die.

the Old Des. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per-
Pet 100 years. _

Unlike yraing S. P. Townsend's it improves with
age, and never changes, but for the better; because it
is prepared on scientific prineinles by a scientific man.
The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest
discovetir e of Ike. Art have all been bruitgirt Intorequi-
sition inthe manufacture of the OLD DIPS. SARSA-
PARILLA. The etarssoarilla root, it is well known
to medical men, rmita ins Many medicinal properties,
and some properties whirl; are inert or useless,and
others, uhirh. if retained in preparing it for Use, pro-
dorefereiratotoor and acid, which is injurious to the

Som., at' the properties of Sarsaparilla are en
rqatile. lint linen entirely ev,iimrate and are lost in the
preparation. if they are not preseried by a relentilic
process, known only to those experienced in its man,

Moreover. these ridatde pnneirles, which
fly toT in vapor, or as an exhaltation, under heat, are
the very r,sestiol teed ;cal properties of the root, which
give to it all OS valor.

Any patent, tan boil or stew the root till they get a
dark colored liquid, which, ia WON front the coloring

I :natter in the root than froth anything else ; they can
then strain this, insipidnr vapid liquill.sweeten with
sour molasses, and then call it °Sarsapaiilla Extract
or Syrup.' Rut elicit is not the article known as the
CEIsiIIINE OLD DIL JACOB TOWNSEND'S SAR-

SAPARILLA.'
This is so prepared, that all the inert properties of

the Sarsaparilla root are first removed, every thing
capableof becoming aria nr orfernientation,is extract-
s,' nod rejected ; then every particle of medical Virtue
is secured In.a pure and concentrated form; and the,
it Isrendered' incapableof losing anrof its viiinatife
and heating properties. Prepared in this way, it is
madedhe. mni.t powerful acent in the

CURE OP INNtiNIF.RAIII,E DISEASES.
Hence the reiOn why we hear rommenilatlonn nn

every side In IN favor by 1f1..11, WOIIIOII, tnd children.
We find it doing wodders ter The nitre dif Comminptmn.
Dyspep‘sa, and Liver •Complaint. and in Illuminati:in.
S.rofola, Nina, Vostivenes.. all Cutaneous I:ruptionn,
Pimples, Itlntelle..and all affections arising from •

IMPURITY OP TIIB 81.001).

It possesses a marvellous idri-act,', In all complaints
netting Gum iiidigrst i.eo, front Acidity of the rltuntd.
from unequal circulation, determination ofblood to
the head, pelt/nation of the heart, cold-feet and cold
hands, cold chills and hot flashes over the holly. It
has hot its equal In Colds and Coughs.: and promotes
envy expectoration, and gentle perspiration relaxing
stricture of the long4, throat, and every othti part.

Hut in nothing is its excellence more manifestly secs
and nrknowedeed than in ill kinds and stages of Fe-
male Conugainis,

It works wonders In east or Fluor Mims or Whites,
WFalling of the omb, Obstructed, Suppressed, or

Painful Menses. Irremilnrity of the menstrual perinds,
and the like ; and is ins effectual in curing nil the forms
ofKidney Disease. Ely removing obstructions, und
regulating thegeneral systeni. Itgives toneand strength
to the whole hdity, and thine enters nll forms of

N ERVOII,4 DISEASES AND DEBILITY,
And thanprevents or relieves a great variety of other
maladies, ati Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia, St., Vitus
Dance, ftwonning, Epileptic tuts, C.mruleinns, &e.

It In not possiblefin thin medicine tofail todo good ;
It has nothingin it which can ever harm, it can never
sour or spoP, and therefole, eon never i0410.6 Ito cura-
tive properties. It cleanses the blond, excites the liver
to healthy action, tones the stomach, and riven good
digestion, relieves the bowels of torpor and constipa-
tion, altars intlanition.purifies the skin, equalizes the
rirenlal ion of the blond, producing gentle warmth
equally all over the body, and at the insensible perspira-
tion; ti lases all olintinctions,'andinvigorites the en-
tire nervous system Is not this,then, the medicine
you pre-eminentli,-need 1 Ilutran any of these things
i.e said of 74 I'. l'ownseini'sinterior article 1 This
young man'slinuirl is untohe

Co3llr A RED win' Tin: 01.1“DR'3.
of one gr ind fner,thatthe one is nle;,pnye of

deterioration, and NEVER SPOILS, whilc tbn `olher
dons; It Pours, ferments, and !Ilona the bottles con-
taining it Into fragniente; Ihe antic, acid liquid 17X.
plodlng. nail damaging other good% Most not this
horriblecompound he pelsnnntie to the.aystenit What!
pat aridinn, a oyetecialready disrated with acid! What
ennoee ityspenvia but acid 7 Do we not all knoty,
that when food sours Inmy stoninclin, what mischief
It produces I flatulence. hearileurn,,palphation of the
heart. liver complaint, diari Ives, dysentery, relic, and
corruption of the blood I What Is Scrofula Milanarid
humor in the body! What produces all the Immord
which briny on ErUptions- of the Skin. Scald Head,
Salt Rheum. Cry,.ipelas. White Swellings.fever Sores,
and all idreradons Internal and external! ItIn with.
ingunderheaven but an acid substance, whichsours
and thudspoil., all the Hulas of the body, more or less.
What routes IlliellMatil.lll,hill a anti, or acid fluid,
which Insinuates itself between the joints and MSC-
syliver, Irritatingand Inflaming the tender and delicate
ti•snes mum Whirl, it notch So of nervous diseases,
of impurity of the blood, of deranged circulations, and
nearly ali theailments which afflict human nature.

Now is It nothorrible to make and soli, and infinite-
ly worse Inuse tuna ,
SOURING, FERMENTING. ACID "CO:VIPOUND"

Old rd. I'. TOWNS END! ,

And yet he would fain have it understood that Old Dr.
Jacnh Tnwnsen.l.c Genuine Original Sarsaparilla, Is
a•t IMITATION of his. inferior preparation!

heaven forbid that we should deal Inan ankle which
would hear the moat distant resemblance to S. P.
Tewriound's article: and which would brine down
upon the Old Dr such a mountain load of complaint;
and-rriminations from Aeents who have soldt•and par-
elm.A..ro who have used S. P. Townsend's Fermenting
Compound. %Ve wish it enderstood, becanse it is the
Absolute truth, that S. P. TownsemPs ankle and Old
'Or. Jacob Towntend's Sarsaparilla are heanen-iride
apart and infinitely dissintilar ; that. they are unlike in
every particular, havinp, not nne'single thing hi coal-
men.

IN no (tort nr,and never mil. I.; noCh's = _MI la no Onfon,ono
chemist, no pharmacentlit—knows no more of medl•
eine or disease than any Other common, unscientific
unprofessional man, what guarantee can the public
have that they nre reteivin: a genuine scientific inedt
eine, containing all the virtues used in• preparing it
and whichare incapable of changes which might rem
der theirs the agents ofdisease instead of health 1

But what else should be expected from one who
knows ttozhinT comparatively of medichie or disease .
It repines a person of some experience, to conk and
WPM! up even a common decent meal, how much more
important lo k that the inn...who manutlicthre medi-
cine, de,lned for weak ',comet., and enfeebled sys-
tem,.,thoold !iron, weillhe medical properties of plants,
the best manner of seeming and concentrating their
healing virtues., also an extensive knowledgeal the va.
rictus diseases, which • ;tablet the human system, and
how to adapt remuolles to these diseases

It is horrible tothiok, and to laiow how cruelly the
filleted are imposedupon by presumptuous menforthe

'Sake of "money t Fortunesmade antof the agonies of'
the sickt stud no equivalent rendered the despair-
ing sufferers!

It is toarrest frauds open the unfortunaAu to pour
balm into wounded humanity. In kindle hopeln the' de-
'spatting bosom, to restore health and bloom, and vigor
Into Cho Crushed and broken, and tobanish Infirmity,
that Old Or. Jacob Townsend has sought and found. .. - . .
he I.pportunity and means tobring his Grand Univer-

sal Concentrated Remedy within the reach, and to the
knowledge of all whoneed It, that they may learnand
know, hy,lnyfid experience, tin ,

TRANSCENDENT POWER TO HEAL ,4
And thus to have the unpnrchaeable satisfaction of
!lettingraised thousands and millions from the bed of
sickness and despondency to hope, health, and a lona
lite of vigor and usefulness tothemselves, their fami-
lies and friends-

Agents for this County. John G.Brown, Pottsville
James B.Falls, and J. W. Gihhs,:.3llnereville ; E. J
Fry,Tamaqua: Lecan & Kauffman; Schuylkill [liven.

[Dec. IS, 180. 51.

Cheaper than White Washing.,
PAPER lIANGINGS

AT,ONLIC 10 (TENTS A PIECE,:
coop pieces of roper Hanging... varying in pricesra from TEN CENTS to 75 rents per piecc.• Also.
Glazed Papers as low as 30 cents. Just received and
for saleat HANNAN'S
.Sept 3i•] Cheap Faper Store.

FOUND-6 Mad Walsh. Al ,Oll at the Oare of
lb" Mew blehr

Fonc'New Certificates.
'TELL IT IN OATEL PUBLISH IT IN TUE,

STREETS. OF kiSKELON.
DR..«o.

CELEBRATED FAMILY' aIEDICIXES.

svak Wito
„. • Cif,tlD
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OIL DWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CITERItY

$lOO,OOO Heyward.
FOR • MORE EFFECTUAL REMEDY THAR

DIE. !MAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD
CHERRY. .t

A RE,you troubled' with a coutm i.
nave you pains in the !tide and breaatil
Have you 3 tickling or tiSlOE'in the throat 1

. Have youthe Liver complaint I
Have you the Bronchitis-1
Nervous Debllity,or any
Symptoms of Pulmonary Consomptionl

4.1 f you are troubled with anyof theabove syropterna,
heit use Dr. SWAYNE'd COMPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD CHERRY, it will etfecia speedy and perMatient
cure, as the evidence of thoUsinda who have been
cured by it wilt testify.

EXTRACTS FROM EDITOR' AI. MACES.
A GOOD MEDICINE.—We have need Dr. Swayne's

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry for a numberof
yearsanitalways with the happiest etlect.—FrLfgaralff,
Ed. City Item. . .

Haying fairly tested the virtues of Dry. 'Svvayne's
Wild Cherry, we feelouraclees hound to record our tes-
timony in ita behalf, as ainost valuableand efficacious
medicine.—Editors of Balt. Clipper, . •

. MORE N EWS. FOR THE SICK.
AFFLICTED READ.

A VOICE FROM SCOUICLKILL CO.k-''PLEASC BEAD Tills EXTRAORDINARY
. v CURE. f, I

Da. Swieirk—Dear, Sir i—Abrint six years ego& I
discovered that my lungs were abetted. of whirit I
botanic, moreconvinerd from time to time, althoug I
tried many. remedies, yet withoutany apparent bent t,
and my disease Increased until I was compelledto k p
my room, and at last my bed. 1 had great pain in :iv
lett nide, uponwhich I could not lay in lied,and in I r
morning my cough was Shlsevere that I Affirm it ye y
painful to thrOw up the plilem which gatheredIn gre,a:
quantitieson my lungs, when fortunately I boughttof
emir agent. in this place,one bottle ofyour Compound
Sy ruff of NVild Cherry, which so murh relieved tie
that I continued using. It until now. I have used liX
bottles, and tim happy to tell you that my pains are e-
moved, my strength returned, my sleep is undisturb f d
and sweet,. and I feet perfectly well. I can now foll.w
my daily avoeation without being afflicted with tl at
p,infoi hacking, weakening rough. and I firmly I -lelieve that to your medicine, under the hlessings.of
Providence, I am indebted roe" this great change, alidam very hipil to subscribe myself, , • ,

. I WIL/LIAI4 AIIekUNIONT.I
St. Clair, Schuylkill County.Pa.. Jan. 21.1„,leiRi.

ANOTREILFROM OLD MONTGOMERY .
=g===lM=

Dean gilts ErtiIIiUNWARYc• en. ,
Da. Sway:re—Dear Sirt—gsving manumitted, a st)

vete cold, which settled upon my lungs,attentled with
it violent cough, pain in toy side and breast, ditilculty
of breathing, I was attended by physicians of the first
respectability, hutmy symptoms became very alarm-
ing, there Was an ahem's „formed in my hogs and
made its wan through tny:nde. and discharged lart4r
quantities of puss externally., go that. myth

t.
ysicit.tthought the:power or functions of one or y lon

mero tetally[destroyed—therefore supposed the Cu e
entirely hopeless. This mournfol elate of th nes cot'-
tinned for al long time, until I was wasted : nd we r't
to a skeleton. I had tried a number of remedies, bet
all failed torho any good. But there still hying a spatk
of hope leftforme and my anzions parents, and hag-\
ing heard df the great vittues of your Cotonou, d'
Syrup of Wild Chfrry, and its hying approved of t y11physicians Of thehost eminence, I concluded to ma e
trial of it, and to my gri•at satisfaction, my rough
gradually grew better, the hole in my side -began 10
heal, and I +pillion/ happy to say, from a poor and al-
most hopelyo skeleton. I have become healthy 'alid
weigh mordtban l ever have. All any neighbors c: n
testify to the above fact. AnnAntot IloNsicitka,

2 miles frttin Skippaekville, Sklppack tp. Pa. •
. Such is the unprecedented Fileress of' Dr. Swayners
COmmound Syrup of Wild Cherry. We are constant-
ly recelViiio lettet n front Physicians end nor Agetills,
from all parts of the United States, informing us ftfextraordinai•y cures.
The El Dorado of California or Peru may yield Foy.

l.' faun to Thousands—Rut what are -llittions wit.hoat
Ertaith?

DR. SWAYNC'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
! ' - WILD .CIIERR V.

TIVO .:10.:11" CERTIFICATES.
Woman, N. J. Der.nth. 1803.

Dr. if. 231,V:sr.—Dear dirt—Phis is to certify, that
during the fall and wilder of Inif,. I was trotsbleil to iDa
a very severe cold and cough, with strong symptoms
of theasthma • I was induced to try your Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry,of which "one bottle"-entjre•
ly cured me, and I would atrongly recommend it iilloothers for simiiar•alfectlons. ...,

STACY KIRKORIDGE
ANOTHER SEVERE CASE OF ASTHMA.

PIIII.ADA. Des. 12th, 1845
Du. Svv tYNE—near Sir —I cheerfully add my ten-

titonny in favor of cotir vahnbtr COI:11101111d Syrnpjof
Wild-Cherry. which I roorelveto he truly the wonder
and bleAshig of the aze. For the 11Al four yeers I haVe
Inert afflicted cc 1111 the a.o hind. Sleep hail beeline! a
Straneer to die liternl,lit would I have to i+it
on in me hell I ‘e.t,-irietieted by fairer five. if [fret r.rit
nhy.drion, ot:o V71:101.
but nu 11V1Ill. I Tont intied to eriNv wore", nyil
I rontineticedthe ylllll . VIIIII3IIWcAIIIIIIIIIII/ Syriip
1.11 . ‘ll .llll A:11 1.1,y. t. loch afforded me instant toltr.
After using several bottles I was rextotedk to perifthealth. Yollrs witlsreoprrt.

641..11 B. Ei/001,
An% information respecting the abcee case wilt be

freely given by her husband.
11•Itr-rn:1 W. Ev•srs.

Carpenter, corner of Eigh,h anil Paris sin
Thousands of pctsons are destroying theircoact n-

th-tn. by nerlectine to apply a proper remedy.
not upon stone catchpenny articles. which reliore for
the moment, but eventitally accelerate the diceest ,.
Resort at once to that al established remedy. Dr.
Swayne's 'Compound Syrnp of.Wild Cherry. so
orated thronslinut the whole world as an teffertnalgs.remedy for all diseases of the Tnroat, Lung, and

1
IMPORTANT CAI:TION-READ!•READ,!

There Il bat one cennine preparationor Wild 13h r-
ry and that is Or. Swaynes, the first ever offered to
the public, which has beensold larrelv throoghout the
united Stores anti some parts of Eurdoe ; and 'all
preparallen4 rolled by the name of Wild CherY.
have Imo-Went tutsince thin, linear rover of some de-
ceptive ciiremstances, in o rder a give carrency to their
sales. Rich bottle of the cellulite is enveloped with
in beautiful steel engraving. with the likeness of Wm.
Penn thereon ; also. Dt. Swaynes signature, and' an
a fortheriererity, the portrait orDr. Swayer,. will) he
ridded hereafter, so as to distincithh his pre iarati
from all others.
' Principal Office, P.IGIITIf andIRCE Streets.

=I
"4 sOfo and effertnal remedy fur Irormr.:Llys-

prpsia, Chu/era .Marbas, sickly or Dye-
prptir rribireo orado!to, and the

mon assmul Family Medi-
- sine ever oLfercl Ia

the publif."TIII9 ,TIFLIIEDY is one which hak-proved viceess-
fill for a tongtime, and iri °nicers ay acknOwl-

edged byall whohave tried It tohefar superior (being
an very pleasant to the mate at the same time elfect Unt)
oany other medicine ewer employed in ilkeases
whirl, it is recommended. It notonly destroys wrienis,
hut ii inn 'prates thewhole isystem. his It:welkin in
Its eiTects,.and thehealth of the patient is always

11.1.0eVell whenno worms are discovered.
Dr. SWAYNE'S VEItSIIFIIGE has met with a degree
of favor (coin the public, which has perhaps never be-
fore been accorded to any medicine. It needs no re-
commendation whereever It is known. To the fond
mother,bentlinclo steepleas anxiety over her wasting
child, it will carry ielief,joy,and thankfulness; toall
who are starrier front the diseases for which it is
prepared;it oilers a speedy restoration to health..

nEwAuE OF IMPQ.llTlON.—liwayne's Venture:re
is in square bottles (being recently changed to pre‘'ent
counterfeits, also to pack to a better advantage) with
thefollowing wordstdown lathe glass: Dr.ll.Swayne's

Philada., also enveloped in a beautiful
wrapper, bearing the Signature ofDr. Swayne.with his
portrait on,earh side of the bottle without whichnone
'ls genuine. Thm article lena pleasant to the toots that
both children and adults are universally fond of it.

Da. SW AVNE'dISARSAPARILLA AND EXTRACT
TAR PlLLS—Thegreat American Purifier—forthe re-
moval and permanent cure of all diseases arising from
an impure state of the blood or habit of the apricot.

Let it be remembered, that in this preparation arc
strongly concentrated Millie medical propertiea of Sar-
saparillit and Extract of Tnr compounded with other
valuable "Vegetable Extracts," the whole strength
of Sr hie!, is'extrarted on an entirely netsprinciple.
Unlike iit tither Pills, these neither gripe, proauce
nausea or any other unpleasant sensation, while they
are as powerful as it in possible for a medicine to be,
and be harmless. It purifier. cleanses, and streneth-
ens the fountain Springsof life ; and infuses new vigor
tbroughnut the whole human frame.

Remember always in inquire particularly for Dr.
SIVAYNE'S SARSAPARILLA AND EXTRACT TAR
PILLS.. See that the Signature of Dr. S tVAVNE is
on each Ma.• •

The above valuable IMPliieine. are prepared only by
Dr. 11. Swatne.rorner.of 6thand Rate atreeta, PhUp.,
to whom all order. fletuld he addrested.

For tale by the (Alowing Agedtd:
I G. BROWN. Druazist.
JINN S. C. MARTINAnd IPottsville
I. CURTIA C. MICIICA., 3
JAS. 11. FALLS, and
JNO, W. MIMS.
IL iLIC44ILER.: "on CArApti
C. 04'0. iIi:NTZINGEIt..‘harll/4 111 Haven
310.1.:1N LW. 4 'tT'. =onto i

3 1”1,1,1.1, .n; I) 4 11••rt,rh. Ashland;
vr.ll;-, ; Itloennrln. liam-

nur; E. J. rry. 'l••tnmpnt ; J." Thrk_VT).
M ilt how Kr t0e.... ; I 741:Li bhert, =me;
Clinnli; Eckel; fc 'll.krudi, Tremont; entkill & Son,
I.leWellyn,and hy stnrekeepers generally. •

(kWh., 7, ISIS. 41-

SIULICSPE ARE—No 1,6 r sampson &

elegant edition of ShattApear'd Dramatic
works, with Introductory remarks and natal';
didly Illustrated, by flue steel enpayingt, for sale at

LIANNAN'S
'Cheap Book and Variety Stores.Seprn. 39-1

JUNIATA. BOUL-Ra IRON.

'6'5 .7d18.072°47;,%higgi:c.`L'e":4:isr.vlii. 4matnedng5 11,
A. it St RALSTON.

f, Pent% fromrt,11, IP430--

Alttitled, do not Despair t
.EsZOTHER, FELLOW net:cf: ttr,setiED FROM

Dena by Sciwatk's Puhrea.te,Syrap:
9-3 REfollowing Cale inane of ihegreatest uturophef

1 medicine over disease ever published la tuediul
history. Read it! -,r .

Promptedby nnother than thefeeling ofbenevolerwe
and for the benefit of my afflicted fellow being., I d .
sine to make known a shoredescription of my disco .-

and the unexpected cure I obtained Pont SCHENCK' .
PIILMONIC SYRUP. About three years ago- I 'iv
afflicted with a violent cold,which settled.on my been t
and side, and every few' dabs 4 would raise conside -

stile bloo I ; my cough was very tightand distressin .
Every day I had violent fever,creephig chills. a -d
profuse sweats at night, with dillichity ofhremlii g
and great hiss of appetite; in-y-ii}Stern was call •ly
prostrated, being confined to my tied meet of the tine.
Twn of the most eminent physicians itijnis city .- is
tended me, and ail er exhausting all theirskill,pronou is
eed me case incurable. Indeed, one said my lu g.
were almost gone, and I could not possibly recnv ,r

'At this stage of nip disease, 1 was prevailed upo to
try De. Saencl's Peghn'onF Syrup. and before I had to
ken half a &igen bottles, was so far. Jecovered to
be able to go ahont the'house. It seemed to siren th-
n my whale svsteni-Sit loosened the cough and st -ip-en

the tilbeeding,My bowels: !weenie yerilsr, nil
everything l ate, seemed to digest easily and non tsh

I my whole system,_ Indeed, such was the rapid ro.
green of my health. and on. muldert the eliange, t at I
became too sanguine of a speedy mire, and ahem). ned
the use of the medicine before the disease war t or-

I mighty eradicated, which resulted in another attar of
bleeding at the lungs last fall,aceompanied by a dui res
sing cough. I agatecommented taking the Puli nic
Syrup,and sent for Dr. Schenck. who, upon aca ful
examination, advised me tocontinue using It. II fore
I hail taken four bottles. an abscess formed in my ide,
which gathered andbroke.dischaiging as Rearm" can
judge,a pinch( very disagreeable yellow matter. his
seemed tocleanse and purifyvny whole system. roan
this time; began to get better, and 'am now hap y to

say entirely recovered. lam sure at this time I en-
joy better health titan I have _for,the lag tenears.
Since I commenbeil takingthe Polmonic Syrup, I have
never failed to recornmeml it wlietever I went that
others, as well as myself, might he saved 'fro that
awful disease; for I feel it a duty that I neve t the
afflicted topublish it to the world. Permit me to men-
tion a few cases that hive conic under my imm diate
observation. Beingon a visit to Camden, lb. .J., last
summer, I saw a child, evidently In the last at. ge of
bowel consuintil ion. The mother informed m that
the physicians had given the child up at meat-Vic- I
told her whai beriellt I had derived from the sue of
Schenck's PulainnteSyrup,and induckl her top noire
a bottle. I heard nothslor morefrom the littlest fferer
mail about three months after ; being in the market,
my attention was drawn to a lady- who observ ed me
very'attentively. She fiimlly;approarbedme,an asked
me if I wan not the lady who recommended Sehmck's
Put:mimicSyrup toher il) ing child last summer i Carn•
den. ',replied that I was. She said that her eh Id had
entirely _recovered. and was uncommonly he thy.—
Her name is Mrs. Wilson, and now resithein rides,
burg. Another lady I would mention in p'ar Icolar,
who hod a serobilnus affection. Der face 'an neck
presented one continued sore, and one of heiJecows.
seriously affected with it: She had, become really
emaciated, and to all appearance, past recovery I in-
duced her to try Schenck's Pulnionic Syrup. wit ch she
did, and is now perfectly cured. Another lid , Mrs.
McMullen, whose residence I will give on apPI cation.
ware evidently in the last stage of (.7rinsuulti inn. I
prevailed upon her to try the Piffnuinic Spirt . In a
very shott time she was entirely geenVered. la id now
eniny• excellent heatth, having -become wise whogly

i tieoliy. These are three cases within my kdo - ledges
)which I know were curedtby Srhenck'a Pulnio is Syr-
up. All whodoubt this, statement, and wilily ke the
trouble in call on me al my residence, Parisi street,
five doors above Tenth, north side. I thinkll will he
able to satisfactorily convince, them by my i.} n case.
and others that I know have been cured -by th s Syrup.
Since my cure there have been an Many to e meto
know what 1 took, that I have bad a,very gild minor-
'unity of knowing a great num, that have keg It,
and have been greatly herrethiedthereby, a d I think
if persons of writ Consumption nr Lib r Com-a plaint, wAnlill .end for Dr. Schenck, and Ibt lii n care-

t folly examine their tones. and if he says he t
them, follow the dir. curios. and pi event saki

d j they will rapid') recover.
Ile I .CULIELMIL. IEII
T t Phi/adelphia,..tfay 29, lel9. '

DR. J. 11. SCHENCK:—Lear Sir-1 have kno
Leibeet f•or r.evcrai years. as a member of toy
and have all vonlidjnee in her statement, altd
joiced to find her again restored to. health. A

, more. in addition to her statement, le needles.

I • Yours. truIy,TIIONIAS 1.. JANEWA
Pastor of the North Presbyterian ChM

Philuda:, June 20,1610. Sixth at., above

Preparedand sold by J. 11. SCIiENCK, at h
ratory, ,S. E. Corner of Coates and Marshall
and at liis principal office, No. 32 South Sixth
and by the following agents:

J. S. C. Martin. Pott.ville ; Lyon & Rish
Clinton ; Charles Frailey,Orwierburg ; S.R. I
Schnylkill haven ;,-J. 11. Falb., Mini raville ; I
Hughes, St Clair; Henry Sliksltr:Port
J. E. Steinbereer, Midilleport ; E. J. Fry. Tan
E. %V. Earl, Heading; 11. T. Stemmer, Norri
Juba Brill1111:111, Ilaniiiure•

Ci•Prieo *I per bottle, oral per hall dozen.
. Aug_. '25. ISI9. 35-Iy.

McAlllster'sOintmenC,
CONTAINING NO MERCURY, OR OTI

MINERAL.
IT 11Ati POWER TO CAUSE ALL External

Scinfulotoi Humors, Skin Diseases, Poi
Wiiiinils•to discharge their putrid niatter.i, aid
heah. them.

It is rizhtly termed ILL-HEALING, for
scarcely a di.o.ltse evernal or Internal, that it'
benefit. I have used it for the lost sisteen y,
all diseases of the chest, involving' the utmost
and responsibility, and I declare before fleas,
man, that not in one case has it failed to, benefit
the pat lent,as witbin reach of mortal means.

I have had physicians learned in the profess
I have had initti:stere of the gospel, judgesorthe
aldermen, to wyers, gentlemen of the highest ern
and multitudes of the poor tibu it in every war
way, and there has bean but one volce—one urn
voice—eay inn

•• MeALI.IriTER, YOUR OINTMENT IS GO
rentovesalninst futtnedi•

mutton when the painceases
directions Arnnnh the Inns.)

HE.% 1)-AUIIE—Thesalve has cored person
head ache Or LWOWr year.; standing, and win
trent., every week so that vomit in 4 took pine

Far-Ache,.Tooth-Ache, and
Eh:. me, are helped w iih like 6ucce,3

SI'11.1) I)—We have rived cares that
defied evi.ry lhhig ItilOWn Ore man told II
had dnent 4:100,on I, rhildren I.trithoot an)
when tired noted arointnient ru red them

BALI/NES:4—h to illsitrittire bat, sooner t
other thing.

TETTER—There is nothing better for'tit
BURNS—It is,one of the best things In th

for Burns.
Pules—Thousands are yearly cured by this 0

It ne•er fails in 'giving relief for the f ilea.
Around the trorarrdirvrions for usinr.4frA

Ointment for Scrip Juin, hirer Complaint, Era,
Teller, Chilbroin,T Scald Head. S,,re eyes, Quin
TAroot, Bronchitis, -Vern/lb:1 shfcetions. Pains,
of the Spine, Irrail-Ache,,isth ma, Deafness, F, I
Burns, Co rn5,..111 .I.4..enscs of the Skin, Sore Li:
plei, Stiffness:of the joints, Sirellink of tk
Sure Limbs, SoreS,ltheninotiint, Piles. Cramp, ior Broken Breast, Vooth..gehe, -Issue in the For;

COLD FEET-jl.iver Complaint, pain in th:
or Side, falling off of the hair, one nr the tithe
parties cold feet (Thin Ointment ys the true r
It is a sure sign of disease to have raid feet

CORNS—Occasional use of this Ointment
ways keep Corns front growing. People nee,
be troubled with their' if they use it frequentl

This Ointment is gond for any part "film
limbs that arc inflamed. In tonne eases tt s
applied often. •

CAUTION-f—No Ointment will be genuine
the name of Jotters .Ilcillaster in written wit
upon every label. JAMES MeALLIST'

',, • :sole Proprietor of the above MetI
Price. 'IS cto. per hoz.
AGENTS—J. M. Ileatky k Cn.. PottAville

IL•irler, do ; J. V Gibbs, Minersville; Char
ley, Orwi2phare ; C.-& C. liuntzlnerr. 1.4
Ilacen; Wm. Tnerart, Tainagia ; ‘Vashingt

Purl lino; %Vial. Price, SiClair John
Hemline; and by Acenis In all the. principa
in lie United States.
=

Dr. Cullen's Indian liegeta t ie .•

PANACEAI
THE VERY. BEST PRFIVARATION OF .I.lt

:iAPARILLA I,TN the world, preparetbv HOW pro:els, snows, moy
1 Ia the Proprietors, by which all in. v nines are ex-
warted—Oita not home the case with any other, ac-
counts for the timber of positive sod almost munch-
Mutt cores, made in this city. while tolier•preparations
of sarsaparilly make al tneir elites at a distanr•e—-
nark fhts ! We invite attent.on ; we call on all in
t o examine, to visitour patients,and bern...e convin-
ced of tine troth of what we say ; what other Altera-
tive thus tballenres investigation1 SONE—Or. Cill•
ICE'S is also the rhea pest sarsaparilia in the World.-t-
It is pure. coneentrated. and istiadulletated, ONE 171.4
ens: goes further than thtce or four of other prepard
Linn. It has cmed,and will rare more cases of Scrofula
or Kine's Evil, Consumption. Broduris: Erysipelas.
Obstinate Cutaneotis Emotions, Matches, Riles, Ring
Worms.and Fetter, Scald Dead, Chrinnoc Ulcers; Mer-
curial disen ,e, Rheumatism. Pieura, ;eia. 'Liver corn-
plaint, Palpitation of the Dear!, Dy,.pep- Is, etc., etc.,
thanarty other medicine ever discov red, and' Ittince it
is the best portlier of the Blood ever offered tothe pub-
lic. Call and get a pamphlet, a large pamphlet, con
taining full accounts of the dilferent diseases which
this medicine cures, take the cases described, and vial
the patients, and yore will. find what we sa / Is true,
positiretytrue.

We will also rive the names of patients cumd elf
the most desperate forms of disease,and the names rif
Doctots, who In Secret prescribe our medicine. cure
theirpatients, and Ran nn of the credit of our discos .-

my. Those who love troth and despise hanatte,r, Call
and exanone the testimony, and evidence we are pre-
pared to give in favour of br: Cullen's Indian Vege-
table Panacea

For sale. by ROWAND & .WALTON,Proptheiors,
No 21 North Sixth 1g.., Philadelphia. '

B Uannan. J. S Martin,lind J. G. Brown, Pottle
'l.l Falls, Mlnersville, Pa

July 21, 1849.

HATCHES
BEIM

CELEBRATED CHEMICAL Pow-
der for Razor Stropa, unrivalled and unequalled to

the annals of the Nineteenth Century. Warranted to
produce n fine smooth edge In one minute, or the mon-
ey refund-d. For sale by the undersigned, at the
T iron Hall Iron Stare.

July28, 311 BRIGHT 1.. POTT.

800111117, Slate
THE FERNSVILLE SLATE Co.

I.l* inform the piddle that they are fully prepared
to fOrnish a superior Slate for Roofing ; and having
the molt experienced 0111eril in their employ wiii•at-
tend many roders with desaatch, and on the iirest
erat terms. ,A sample of their elate may be ,'iiett at
the office or.losepli Geom.,. Architect. whowill give
any information required. toid`with t. hot. onths may
he left. . WM. J. ROBERTS & o.
Match 3. 10,ifj Lelosh Water Gap. (lath n ,

Now Turning Emtablisline • nt,
BY STEt9I POWER. AT THE 8110£ 0 FAILIMAURER, In THIRD zit.. near HARKES where
all kinds of turning In wood will be thank ully re-
eked. and acuity executed without delay.

Red Posts, Taille Legs. &c. kept constantly • n liandands or sale at the lowest urines. IISAAC THIONIPSON, Foomao,Ault) 10.11) for J. MORGAN.
'.j)ATENT GELEASEs—For Lb natant)!

ars, Lk ak, ns.llail Road are and Mac iner
kinds, in' ,Rye 01l and preventfriction.

Thisarticle's prepared and for sale by CIE EN
PARVlN,thenidy manufacturers °JIM! artic e,ln
United Stale.,at their wtinlisale and retail H, rdw
and lame t4lore In Pottsville, Schuylkill Conn ),P

REMEMIIEtt tbacnone genuine without I w
ten Ann:wire n (the inventor and proprietor. )I‘4.

Upon eriCh nuance.
Sn tAgar Barto t,SWAT BUILDERS. , Cspyt.

- ni t Coo nly.Pa., whete We hav e
hand a large lotof reasoned lumber, and Ore pr p ire
Iluild and deliver Boats of the. largest GIMP, for
!him/killCanal or Oiler:here:cheaper thano • y of
connected In our true, and !milt In the most oh.

nd dlgrable Manner. ' runemad
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~1 I il t.

! I ,T' MATO JELLY.

il.urkt.iynt wEntst.

Take some ripe t mawsand lent them in slices,
Rut note that yoil add neither aural, nor spices,
S winkle well with fine'saltiand whenthat Is done
Set the fruit in stwindow Where shlneth the sun.
When Bee hours elapsed, or six ifyou arsh, ,
Strainthe pulp! rough a sieve on a broad shallowdish
Then place in the sun, that the Jeliey may form:
But should thereeome ona long north-cast storm,

•Put itover the fire and sillirilet away
For three or forboon, or perhapsahalfday,Corklin lerge telide-mout'd bottles, and when they're

• , ' stopp'd iieriit •liIns hold distine hand the r. trne of them write.
, When wanted dip out by the spoonful attwo,—Tiiyour gravy or soup It wilt giTe a fine mom.

Zl)e. --Sarum.
• nokTicuLTuRAL SCIENCE

..
1

, We, know hut ,very. little as yet, of the real
minima of Her4ict ,iliure, as adapted to this section
ofcountry. .ery day teaches us, that the Eng'.
bah and Nort hern methods of culture will notdo
with tie. The eis namely a fruit, vegetable, or
flower, but req 'ires a different treatment from that
laid down fry able writers at the North. For in-
stance, Hortimiltural science at: the North says, 'prune your grape vines close, and just before the
fruit begins to' ripen, pluck offa portion of levees k
toy give the fruit sun and air. Southern wen-
slice teaches ur to prune sparingly, merely taking
out the dead and decaying wood, and leaving the
the leaves where nature placed theni for without
them' we shout I have baked grapes. So with many '

other fruits. especislly the apricot and'English
cherry. At tt North they give them all the sun
,and light post le; hero they should be planted in13,Abe coolest I ations, and as much as practicableshaded from t, 'e sun. And in the vegetable garden
our whole sys em of • culture is different. klero

~

we may pant nuch. in the fall or spring uss, such
as spinach, bliaae, turnips, radishes, carrots,
parsnips, lett4e, onions, salsify, cauliflower, bre-
cob, celery, le ks, &c., which r, quire hot a slight
protection du, sag winter, and come very early in • -

'the spiing. i ere, the good housevvile can supply
her table with 'lrariety of vegetables, fresh (rum

the garden re pry month in the year.- There are .tisome fruits an vegetables, which are deemed Un-

congenbl to t tir chmato, which by proper culture,
h. knowledge of their habits, and

require, are made to produce abun.
example, the fine varieties-I of theea been abandoned by' some, and by
ierrd as a tran.ieM fruit, early in
Ton gone.' Now, for my tarot Impe-
matter, I have the Hovey's seeding

ifhe greatest perfection ;from, March
!lir. There has not been a day since
rch, up to thie date, August 9th. that
riot been bloom, knit and bearing,

k•
•1

'me ing from 20 to 40 qaarts per
pert to gather at the same rate until ' i
it is true, the vines do not bear as /
rfor is the fruit as large as it was is
I 1 hut it is of fair doe at.d fine Near.
two acres in them; only one half,r)

!,1 productive this year , and I We
fhousamhquarte, and have no doubt

Ir Tweets,:lit.ve destroyed as many more. .. :
e reme bored the groat frost in April

lop nearly one half. Is there another
cower ikite South thatcan beat this?
ill say the North ei th er.) At some

'I will ive a detailed account of my
(lure, manures, &c., &c. - ,
lily demomtrated that the South can
?Mitre in ju,tas great perfection, and j,
tree months more in the year than the

[ tes, from whence it cattle. (Hovey's
es,from Buston,litessachusette ) .And
one by following the directions for.
ilt,tur e North, but by studying its mt."

habits. and supplying it with thatkind
eh is beet calculated to make it with-'
limner sun, and to throw up a constant
f fruit vtalks. There are, no doubt.
thid can het acclimated by a similar

not the SoinhernHorticulture dos-
rience is the -heel teacher, provided

I,llear.—.lluscoger (Ga.)Deinoecat. :e•
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you buy

. lir, Lac 1116 w Store,
N. N. lo encr of tare'lflA and' Market Struts,

li.eity.•DELPIII,

ourWf-'F'rniVihocornio`l'',l.c4,l,,`TaVen.°T.:ofc°"°`''
Fyl AND WINTER GOODS. ,_Raving mad /great addition to ms size of our Store

pre are now' repared inshow ail assortment en‘bmeing
Cloths, Cass meres, Veatings and Boys' Wearo Satin-
ate, in eve!), quitlityand color, Flannels, Bedi White
and all othe ,eolors,, Canton Flannels, Checks, Tick—-
inks, Bagging,Milk Strainerlng,CottonTable Diapers,dl,lVous de /nines and CosAnesres. •end M!intilla Silk,, all widths;

f.liairy Dress Silks. neatstyle.do,
Brett aa*orttnerit of the beet Fieneh and
take,

the new style* of L,ns and Square
toand Merino Sliatvls, in plain alai gay

Sias
Bile Dn.
Kea my le
.11erine•-1

and I
Alparaa—a

111 n Ilt
4) le,
MUM

w. sell nuell
pricep. ind th
•a Oar asi.rt

•

r lnNtt;Bl.lN-c—MITBI.INA.:1111Sigra In nor cu+tonuerait llhnlotrole
.an h ne.wy fi nality, width or prise,

pnont Ia♦rrt. Wr;.
COUNITERYANFA.

l;every size and quality from 75 tests toDlAnketa

L unterp
all -lz

Linen Furn
Cllllll2.TOO .
els, od Tow

c of common and •egmupenor'make.
,

shine, Coodi—Linea libertines. Pillow
Innins and Table Linens, Nankin., Tow-
Iline,s, l.got li and Cinten Table Covers.

CARPETINGS.
nt'tines, am!. Canton :Ratting& in the
t very tow prices
b a toll variety ofall articles usually
,00d Store.
TO STOREKEEPERS.

p prepare.' tosell any of our stock at
, ash prices" l,

BAILY & BROTHER.
. W. cot. of 12th and Markel al

37.1n0 1 a

Auction.Cl
variety

Ttieetliei w
kept in a Do

We are alt,
th• loweel.—n

5ept6,1849

FErill !qr.): r
F, rn. J

DEEM

N.blot;Tinoe.n.e ,
tenet cifseven

fore expect of
experience

To our Mei
tendon a? JOIA
of flavor feldo
'used by the C..
foi foreign'ern.
Mark ..us mak'
Green. Ear
virtue, of the
containt.fecti r
paper with wh

The above
packages just r
bale by the sub

•Inv. 28, Ib4.

ti (1-IELIN ►\D B tCK TEkg
C. .Icalc.l its S.r. C.,
=

. . .
our partnershoeing learned IMF Tea

hr Chinese themselves, duringa real-
are among thou,, the pUbic may these-
the full benefit of the knowledge and
sluiced. .
teas, particularly, we wish to call at-

/
sing a degree of strength and richness
oquilled. 'Mock tree Oro imivereally
nese, who cnorider the Green titachy
Our physicians alio recommend the-

, a more healthful beverage than GM' I
•lackage is Cu secured an to retainthe'o'a for a long time in any climate, andIhl oftea, independent cliche metaland
till is enveloped.

J, C. JENKINS & Co.
rrnnte tea. put op In I, I, and I MI

• dye dand will be'conatantly kept to
riser J. WHITFIELD.

-"S

Brockville
E CLAY 'WORKS.Fl

TirsTecPtilltift'yP
ins district, a
EC PMESNED
this region, the

The peculiar
lITC Ile 1.711111,111
elealiness to th
pared with the
tocalitr, The
and their prop.
obviate any in
it) in scorking
cheaper qualit
inside Walling.

A piece of
seen alter Mon
Sylvania Itall,
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pea:since, re•
Paving pricks.

Wedge Brick
Furnace and
tern, Blocks In Imanufactured

For correct i
and.adaptatio
he is permitted
Messrs Joscei

Joss
Lana .l

,Orders reaps
Oct Over flora

lETOR ..f.the Brockville War Its, ;re •
feta to thecommunity of the •urround-

,reify, in the article of Citrus! Cozon-
• ter llamas, Intended to, stmersede in

(nested Bricks.
nducements M, presents In this ankle,
,tanty, tinrability.solidity of wall; Mid
extent of more than 30 per cent com-
zetladelphia Brick, when used In this

is larger than the ordinary article,
ions mathematically correct; and to
nvenienre (should parties apprehend
the usual steed brlcka,be will furnistz,

•s pf the needful sizes, for gable and'
I built of the above Bricks, may h•

• y next, tinder the porch, at the Penn-
this Borough. Ilealso solicits atten-

, ED PAW.; EPIC43, us superior in op-
rity and cheapness, to the PhSladelphis
for Arches, Kee Wcdges,Sitit Wedges,
In tailings, Stove Plates, Spoilt (tut-

' ping, do for !tinges, Stripers, .5,:c.,
order at short notice. '.

irormation nal,' the intririsic qualities
d- the shot e Front and Paving Bricks,
o refer to the ftillowingpiactical taco ;.
Geosee, Architect and Builder..
cllAnnox, Miter Brick-123 m
thy,

MASTIS,
i'. . DAVIS,

• filly solicited by the Froprlebir. oft-
c Stuitb. Esq.'s Centreet., Pottsville.

F. 1101.SGSO.N, Proprietor.,
314Aug. 19,131

•Mont
_ .inery's Pnent Bolter.

pill: silent on of thrrymblie, generally, is respe!t--1 fully mai ed to this valuable improvement. El.
perimenta whi II have been wade ditrlne the pn.l.yrar.on steamboat', both in tall, and (fah water. aai al, '.
those hollers or power purposes, oy land have fully
tested its sups 'or qualities as a stenru generator; and
the greet saviale ot fuel, weight, and space, occupied
over any boilk now in use. • i -

,

Boilers on t id plan, rouy nowt be sera in operation
at the establis went of"

Hecker & B others, Flour'Mills, WI Cherry at„ New
- York.

Hooper do B others, 333Peailat.. New York.
Mott & Ayr s, Foundry Dint of 231113t., North River ,
Atlantic Do k.llrooklyn, New York.
A. W. Met alf, 63 and by Centre st., New lurk.
D. D. Bade r & Co. 41 and 46 Duane at.. New Yor
N. B. Btarb irk'. Foundry, Troy, Nese York. •
01mIth lc Cttlett, BaltiinOre.
fiteamboate••Jonaa C. Wont," and "Edward Pay-

of nu," foot of Liberty street, New York,and on hoard
_ „

the steam ton briat"John P. Whitney,''New Orleans.
'..e. Poe fortherdnformatton, apply to
the JAMES MINTROXERY l SAMUEL WARD

15 South %VillaIn at., New York. '

HENRY DELL, 41. South Third at.
.5-Iyl above .Chertnin, l'hibi'd

Orto
a la 11l

PM I Wgco, 9. r Ihi
„n erg

dto C01111.1: Almaa
tb.; which will b$

Dacca, al
tar

' ll

ausnacs fur ,11430.
of Aiiann,s, Geinain nod MitHolt. lo-

be ocl, sam. the Peoples. the Farm-
Wilk/a—wan, the German and Eltighsh
0; Ko.slith and Ilein almanacs. All of

sold at Philadelphia inters, by the Gross
IIaNNAN'S •

p Bookstorsiapd Publidang Muni,
egit

II


